FEDERAL DONOR CARD

Contributions or gifts to the Progressive Change Campaign Committee (PCCC) are not tax deductible for federal income tax purposes. PCCC accepts contributions to its federal account and its nonfederal account.

Please make checks payable to “PCCC – Federal Account” and send to:

Progressive Change Campaign Committee
1629 K Street, Suite 300, N.W. Washington. D.C. 20006

(The federal account is the main hub of our activities. But if you want to donate over $5,000, our nonfederal account can accept unlimited contributions. Click here: http://BoldProgressives.org/nonfed_donorcard.pdf.

Federal Account $5,000 annual contribution cap. PCCC’s federal account will accept contributions for use in connection with federal elections and is therefore subject to the prohibitions and limitations of the Federal Election Campaign Act. PCCC's federal account may accept contributions of up to $5,000 per calendar year from any individual and from any registered federal PAC. Federal law prohibits contributions to PCCC’s federal account from corporations and labor organizations, from any person contributing another person’s funds, from foreign nationals who lack permanent resident status, and from federal contractors.

Federal law requires us to use our best efforts to collect and report the name, mailing address, occupation, and employer of individuals whose contributions exceed $200 in a calendar year.

Name of donor:__________________________________________________________________________ (Title, First, MI, Last, Suffix)

Home Address: _________________________________________________________________________ (Street Number and Name) (Box or Apt. No.)

______________________________________________________________________________________ (City, State, ZIP)

Today’s Date: ____________________Check No.____________Amt.of Contribution: $________________ (Month, Day, Year)

Occupation: ________________________ Name of Employer:______________________________ (Principal Job Title)

Self Employed: ☐

Email: _____________________________ Home Phone: ________________ Cell: ________________

Signature:______________________________________________________________________________